
Age Alliance Wales 
 
working together to support older people in Wales. 
cydweithio i gefnogi pobl hŷn yng Nghymru. 

Welcome to the 13th Age Alliance Wales e-newsletter - February 2015  
 

Where possible, briefings will be bi-monthly, so if you have an item you would like   
included in the next newsletter, please send it to Mal Andrews before April 22nd   

March 6th—AAW CEO Summit 
The 2nd summit for 2014/5 will be held at Age Cymru. 
 
March 25th—AAW Networking Event - The Pavillion, Llandrindod Wells. 
This event will provide an opportunity to find out more about how AAW 
organisations can work with you to deliver services that are flexible and 
responsive to individual need. We are committed to ensuring that, when building 
partnerships between sectors, improving lives for older people is the principle on 
which all decisions are based.  
Members will be available to talk to you about their services and there will be 
workshops showcasing examples of successful collaborative projects.  
Please register you interest asap by e-mailing 
malcolm.andrews@agealliancewales.org.uk . 
 
April 21st —Welsh Language Commissioner—FREE training session. For 
those who were unable to attend the FREE session last November, the 
Commissioner will hold another session on April 21st for AAW members. Please 
register you interest asap by e-mailing 
malcolm.andrews@agealliancewales.org.uk . 
 
April 22nd—Meeting with Sarah Rochira (OPC) - A meeting has been arranged 
with Sarah Rochira at her office at 2pm. 



Deafblind Cymru 

The Big Lottery funded ‘In Touch’ project supported through AdVantage  
funding, comes to an end in March this year.  We would very much like to share 
our learning from this project and its success and invite you to attend an event 
celebrating the achievements of In Touch at the Celtic Manor Resort, Newport on 
March 27

th
 2015, between 10.30 and 2.30. 

With a number of key speakers, the day will include workshop and  roundtable 
contributions from key staff working on the project as well as members and  
volunteers engaged in the work, giving an opportunity for information, learning 
and knowledge exchange. 
Areas of discussion will include:- 

Referral Relationships And Partnership 

Volunteering -   Recruitment, Support And Retention 

 Supporting Members 

Sustainability And The Next Steps 

 Monitoring And Evaluation 

Awareness Raising 

We hope you can join with us to celebrate the work of In Touch and the positive  
impact it has had on those with dual sensory impairment across Wales. 
Lunch will be provided and there is no charge for attendance.  Numbers are  
limited so if you are able to attend please contact Janet.pinder@deafblind.org.uk 
for the registration form which has to be returned by Friday 13

th
 March or for  

further enquiries contact Janet Pinder on 07950 037823. 

Carers Wales 

Alone and caring 

Isolation, loneliness and the impact of caring on relationships. 

Isolation and loneliness is something that many people face as a result of their 
caring responsibilities for a disabled, older or seriously ill loved one. 

Our new research reveals that 8 out of 10 carers have felt lonely or isolated as a 
result of caring and over a third feel uncomfortable talking to friends about being a 
carer. 

The report outlines the causes of carers' social isolation, loneliness at work,  
carers' health and what can be done to make a difference. 

For the detailed document go to;- 

www.carersuk/for-professionals/policy/policy-library/alone-caring  

INFORMATION 

mailto:Janet.pinder@deafblind.org.uk


Red Cross ICF Article  

British Red Cross (BRC) was very successful in the recent round of ICF funding  
securing over £350K. This has enabled BRC to both enhance and increase  
capacity across a number of its existing support at home projects and develop 
a number of new initiatives across the Principality. 

Existing BRC schemes to benefit have included the Neath Port Talbot home from 
hospital service and the Morriston A&E supported discharge service with ICF  
funding enabling both schemes to extend their hours of operation to seven 
days a week including evenings. Others include in North Wales the Flintshire 
intermediate support service which enhances the existing BRC home from 
hospital service and provides low level support to individuals referred by the 
health intermediate care service. 

New schemes to be developed include the Pembrokeshire PIVOT service where, 
through a collaborative approach with Age Cymru Pembrokeshire, RVS, Care &  
Repair & PAVS, Red Cross has been supporting older people, who have 
presented at A&E but who do not require admission, to return to and be settled 
back into their own home setting as soon as possible once their medical needs 
have been met. 

Other new initiatives include: 

Torfaen telecare project where older people are being assisted by Red Cross,  
working in partnership with the local authority, to maintain their independence &  
remain safe in their own homes through the assessment & provision of 
telecare/telehealth equipment. 

RCT community support service through which older people are being 
supported to cope with the challenges of aging and, through a mix of practical/
emotional support, confidence building, signposting & the provision of  
information, empower them to maintain their independence and avoid reaching 
a crisis situation. 
 
Denbighshire Community Navigator project which will provide through BRC an  
outreach element to the Denbighshire SPoA service.   

Whilst the schemes benefiting from the funding are all very different they all 
share a common goal: to provide rapid and person centred support that will  
either prevent an inappropriate admission/readmission into hospital or 
facilitate the smooth transition from hospital to home whether that admission 
was planned or unplanned (i.e. A&E admission). 

Up to the end of December 2014 through Red Cross projects that have  
received ICF funding 1607 individuals have received support enabling them  



Red Cross ICF Article (cont’d) 

to either remain in/return to their own home setting and maintain their  
independence through the support packages left in place for them through the 
intervention of Red Cross. 

There is no denying that ICF has very much been a success story for Red Cross 
enabling it to achieve positive outcomes for the individuals supported to date.  
However, in order for these projects to continue making a positive impact on the 
current challenges facing the NHS and local authorities and to be part of the 
long term solution their sustainability is key and ensuring on-going funding when 
initial ICF funding ceases in March 2015 is now critical. 
 
 

AAW 

Groundwork North Wales has provide the following information regarding the free 
advice sessions they are able to provide to help to address the growing problem of 
rising fuel costs and fuel poverty. 
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